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VACCINATION TO
BEGHMHONDAY

Entire County To Be Covered
During; Stammer In Six

Schedules

SCHEDULE GIVEN TODAY

The summer vaocination a-
gainst typhoid fever for 1938 will
begin Monday, May 30th., accord-
ing to Dr. Albert L. Allen health
officer. Two schedules will be
completed in June, and approxi-
mately four other schedules
wiltbe carried out during July
and August, the entire county

being covered when the work is
completed.

Children between the ages of
six months and six years will be
inoculated against diphtheria if
brought to the clinic point for
this purpose, though the toxoid
and typhoid vaccinations cannot
be administered to the same child.
No child under two years will
be vaccinated against typhoid

fever. If it is desired, the small-
pox vaccination can be given
to patients along with the third
dose of typhoid vaccination.

Typhoid vaccination should be
given every two or three years,
and three doses are required,
which are injected at weekly in-
tervals. Four trips will be made
to clinic points, the location
date and time being as follows:
Monday’s - May 30th., June 6th.,
13th., and 20th.'
1. Fletcher Winstelad’s Store -

Ip.m.
2. Harry Winstead’s Store - 2 p.

*m.

3. Flem Long’s Store - 3. p. m.
4. Guy Clayton’s Store - 4 p. m.
5. Concord - Claude Long’s Store

- 5 p. m.
Friday’s - June 3rd., 10th., 17th.

and 24th.
1. Hurdle Mills -1 p. m.
2. Lacy Long’s Store - 2 p. m.
3 Gordonton . Bane’s Store - 3

p. m.
4. Bushy Fork Store - 4 p. m.
5. Roseville - 5 p. m.

ATTEND PLAY
IN CHAPEL HILL

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan,
Mesdames Breta Cary A. F. Nich-
ols, Miss Mary Hester and Miss
Inda Collins attended the Shake-
spearean play; “Merry Wives of
Windsor”, which wlas given in

the outdoor theatre, in Chapel

Hill, N. C., on Friday evening.
Mr. Bill Morgan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Morgan, had a part in
the play.

Government surveyors are
checking boundaries of Indian
reservations in western New

York state, where original lines
and corner markers have been
obscured by time.

SPECIAL ENVELOPE
USED THURSDAY
Airmail Envelope For Roxboro

Proclaimed This County As
The Birthplace Os Dolly

Madison

A special envelope designed by
Tony Duncan and W. H. Adair
was used for Airmail week in
Roxboro. A majority of these en-
velopes containing letters left
Roxboro on the airplane that topk
off about 10:40 Thursday mom*
ing. .

Roxboro’s envelope contained
the following inscription - Rox-
boro, N. C., Birthplace of Dolly
Madison, Born 1772, Saved Sil-
ver, Constitution and Valuable
Papers From White House In
Fire of 1814 When White House
Was Burned By British.

This envelope was printed in
red and blue and wets very at-
tractive. Many people mailed
them to their friends with a re-
quest that it be saved for them.

It is Reported that Roxboro
had more airmail on Thursday
than Durham and Chapel Hill
combined.

o

MRS. R.L DAY
DIED THURSDAY

Deceased Had Been HI For A.
bout Five Yean And Confined

Since December

Funeral Services May 21st.

Mrs. Rebecca Peed Day, 58,
died at her home, Rougemont, N.
C., Route one, on Thursday, May
19th. about 6:00 p. m. Death was
caused by a complication of dis-
eases after an illness of five
years. She had been confined to
her room since December.

Mrs. Day had been a member
of Mt. Harmony church for about
30 years and was well known
over the entire community.

Surviving are her husUind;
Robert L. Day; two daughters,
Miss lola Day of Moriah, and
Mrs. C. M. Sherman, of Timber-
lake; two sons, Alpha C. Day of
Rougemont and Roy M. Day of
Rougemopt. One sister and two
brothers also survive, Miss
Louisiana Peed, Spencer Pepd
and Reuben Peed of Rougemont.

Funeral services were held at
Mt. Harmony church yesterday
with Rev. E. G. Usry of Oxford,
Rev. L. J. Rainey of Durham and
Rev. J. B. Currin in charge.

Active pall bearers were: Wil-
lie Lee Peed, Travis Peed, Willie
Peed, George Eakes, Pervis Peed
and Simmie Peed /
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ALONG THE WAY- ALL APPEARS
TO BE QUIET - NO NEWS

No one knows why the garden

of Robert Burch grows so well.
It must be because he is living
in Raleigh and is leaving all the

work for some one else to do.
He comes home every Saturday,

looks it over and then goes bade
to Raleigh on Sunday.

Then Marquis Lawrence

keeps bragging about his garden,

but his neighbors say that there
must not be much to it as he
never has anything to give a-
way.

Tom Hamilton worked hard

on a garden, saw that it would

never amount to anything and

left for Mississippi. The “re-
mains” of the garden are rest-

ing at the rear of his home.
R. B. Dawes was caught with

working clothes on the other
day and gave as a reason that
he had been working in his
garden. His case was thrown out
of court as it was generaEy
known that he bought the seed
and has someone else to work it

No repjort on the garden of
Jack Strum or Clyde Bowen.
These boys Eve next to each
other and each was probably
afraid to start. The other might
not raise anything and thus be
receptive to what the other
would give. Neither wanted to
give anything. They wiE use the
garden of B. G. Clayton—may-
be at night

First Mail Plane InCounty Gets Mail

Pictured above is the first mail plane that ever picked up mail in this county. The plane

| came to Roxboro from Durham and landed at the temporary airport next to the South Boston high.
way about five miles from Roxboro. Reading from left to right: Henry O’Briant of the postoffice

" department; Miss Billie Street, daughter of Postmaster K. L. Street; C. C. Garrett, postoffice de-
partment and C. N. Pickell, pilot of plane.

Photo Courtesy of Simpson’s Studio Main St , Roxboro, N. C.
T¦ * .
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DAWES & OLIVER
GET NEW GARAGES

I Members Os Industrial Arts
Department Os High School

Build Garages As Part
Os Course.

Members of the Industrial
Arts Department of Roxboro
high school constructed two
garages in this city before school
was out and these two garages
would be a credit to any carpen-

. ter. The two garages that were
, built were for S. A Oliver, chief

. of police, and R. B. Dawes,
, Mayor of Roxboro. Both garages

, are for single cars only and are
built of wood with composition

. roof.
. The buildings were construct-

, ed under the direction of Mr.
Glenn Titus, teacher of this de-
partment, but the boys did aE
the work. They worked in shifts

[ and were not absent from their
classrooms for any great length

> of time. About six days were re-
; quired for each garage.

, In each instance the owners of
. the property furnished all ma-

terial and the boys did the work.
It is understood that they re-

; ceived credit on their report for
• the work that was done on the

buildings.
o

MANY REGISTER
ON LAST DAY

Possible 6,000 Names On Regis-

tration Books, But Many
Have Moved Away

Local registrars over the
county reported that registration
for the coming election had been
heavier this time than for many
previous years. One registrar
stated that it was heavier than
for the National election.

Yesterday was the last day and
those who failed to register or

; were not registered will have to
i wait untE the next time the

: books are open.

Person Qcftmty probably has
. around 6,000 negisteped voters,

but there has never been an el- 1
ection that attracted that many'
voters. This county does weE if.
the vote goes to 3,000. Many who

’ are registered have moved away
: and in many instances the names

> of dead people are on the books.
• However, the last count showed

i about 8,000.
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Predicts Germany Will
Abandon Her Four

Year Economic Plan
Professor Harold Meyer Says Plan Is Larger Restrictive And

Believes Methods Eventually Will Be Substituted For
It ¦— Say#£ermany Still Has Serious Internal Prob-

Thinks Jew Ban Permanent

Editorial Note: Although Pro-
fessor Meyer personally does not
look with favor upon any system
of dictatorship, he presents here-
with observations of the Europ-
ean scene as he finds it.

By HAROLD D. MEYER
..Kenan Traveling Professor,..
.University of North Carolina..

This is the second of the three
articles devoted to European con-
ditions. The first presented ev-
ents of the immediate past which

have lessened tension and also

described some of the larger
problems confronting the con-
tinent. This article wEI attempt

an outline of Italy and Germany

—the two countries so promi-
nently in the public eye due to

their leadership and forms of

government. Individual situati-
ons and conditions wEI be stres-
sed. No attempt has been made

to compare or contrast the two.

These individual conditions

color the picture as a whole and
tend to create pressure from with-

in that provoke tension without.

First, let us consider the situ-
ation in Italy. For the first time

since the ancient Roman Empire

Italy is completely united and

effectively organized under one
I government. The past 15 years

have witnessed a knitting to-

gether process which has pro-

duced good results.
Two very simple principals

have created this condition—the
first expresses the idea of super-

iority—“we are good”, “we are
the best” and like connotations,

while the second is based on the

1 old principle that “in unity there
is strength.” Both of these forces
have led to a high spirit of na-
tionalism and a fervid patrio-

-1 tism. Nothing has been left un-
-1 done to create this condition and
build it into a power that can

' assert itself at any time.
Unity Now Achieved

When Mussolini came into
power in 1922 Italy was in ter-

rible shape. Today she stands as
one of the strongest nations in
Europe. Working in the basis of
the two simple principles he has
transformed the nation into ab-

solute oneness and given the
people a sense of security.
Every citizen possesses a difini.
te responsibility to the govern-
ment and has a feeling of pride
in this conjtribution no matter
how small it may be. This has
been created a totalitarian state
in almost perfect form.

If I have caught the process of
reasoning in Italy it runs thus:'
1. Italy feels that in the past few
decades she has had to appear as
a second rate nation and accept
unjust and unsatisfactory propo-
sals and decisions in internation-'
al affairs. This was true because
she was weak. She, therefore,'
needed to be strong.

2. There was an utter lack of
unity which persisted through
the Great War and the years im-
mediately following. Italy must
be united—ltaly for Italians and
Italians of Italy—became the
patriotic slogan. ¦

3. Through events of history'
her empire had been destroyed
and her colonial possessions
distributed. She must build back
her empird—this was essential
to her life and growth. However
the conquest of Abyssinia be-
came a necessity and its success
gave her Empire rating and re-'
established in her a sense of
pride and ownership. She be-
lieves that she will contribute
much to the advancement of the
Ethiopians as well as afford to
her population colonization op-
portunities and miUtary values.

This reasoning can be summed
up in one word—strength—ltaly
must be strong. That has been
and is her task. She has exerted
every ounce of energy to buEd
into a powerful nation and the .
results sp|tok for themselves.
Today Italy must be accounted
for in any movement involving
Europe. I believe Mussolini is
the most powerful man in Euro-
pe today and has brought Italy

(Continued On Page 4)
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New Presidents of the United
States do not provide their own
china when entering the White
House. The government provides'
*

...

CO. DEMOCRATS
ENJOY MEETING

Large Number Attended State
Convention Held Last Thurs-

day In Raleigh

Among the Person County

Democrats who attended the state
convention in Raleigh were R.
L. Harris, Joe Kirby, Melvin
Burke, A. M. Burns, Jr., J. W.
Noell, Ed. Warren, S. F. Nicks,
Jr., Frank Whitfield, Jerry Hes-
ter, Nath Lunsford, K. L. Street,
James Harris, Linwood Brad-

sher, F. D. Long, Robert Hester
and others.

Person County men who were
elected to offices in the fifth
district were: R. L. Harris, cre-

dentials committee; J. W. Noell,
state executive committee; E. G.
Thompson, congressional com-
mittee; R. P. Burns, judicial com-

mittee; E. E. Bradsher, senator-
ial committee.

Those who were present from
this county report a successful
convention and they all enjoyed
the meeting. A majority of Per-
son representatives did not at-
tend the district meeting as they
did not arrive in time. All re-

turned to Roxboro Thursday
night.

TIMES GOES TO
SEVEN COLUMNS

Major Change Made Last Week,
But Will Require Some Time

For Adjustment

160 Inches More Per Paper

This edition of the Person
County Tinges, and also last
Thursday’s edition, is larger by

one column to the page than any
the readers of this paper have
ever received before. The change

was made last week and will be
continued unless complications
set in that are not expected.

The old size of a page in this
paper was 120 inches, now it is
140 inches and the eight pages
make a total of 160 column inch-
es more to each eight page pap-
er.

Making this change required
a large amount of time and
may take several weeks before
the press and folder can be ad-
justed to the new size paper.

The publishers hope to be
able to give the readers a better
paper by virtue of having more

space for reading matter as well
as for ads.

In about one year the Times
has made two major changes—-
first, changing from a weekly
to a semi-weekly and second,
from a six column paper per

page to a seven column paper.
o

Barton’s MillTo Be

Rebuilt

Will Start Work On New Struc-
ture At Timberlake

Monday

Barton’s Mill, burned to the
ground about ten days ago, wiE
be rebunt at once, stated Leonard
Barton yesterday. The new miE
wiE be built back of Barton’s
store at Timberlake near the
highway. Work wiE be started
Monday morning.

Practically nothing was saved
from the fire except the engine
and that was damaged to
some extent. The cause of the fire
has never been determined. Fire
was discovered about 9 o’clock
and when people arrived at the
scene there was nothing that
could be done.

THREE ROXBORO
SENIORS ATELON

One Really Comes From YVoodS-

dale, But Roxboro Has Good

Claim

Two Athletes And One Business
Man

Elon College, May 21—Rox-
boro furnishes two of the appro*,

ximately 70 seniors graduating
from Elon College Tuesday, May
31, while another one is from
nearby.

Two of the boys were stars on
tjiis past year’s championship
football team. They are James
Abbitt, who gained all-American
recognition as a half-back in ad-
dition to state and conference

honors, and James Day of nearby
Woodsdale who was an all North
State Conference tackle for threa
years.

Abbitt also was outstanding on
the varsity basketball and base-
ball teams while Day took an ac-
tive part in intra-mural sports.

Besides being outstanding in
athletics these two boys were a-
mong the leaders in scholastic
and student activities. Both have
served as members of the stu-
dent senate during their senior
years and were dormitory proc-
tors. Their grades have been:
high all the way through
and both are members of the lots
Tau Kappa fraternity.

While he has not taken park
in athletics, James Brooks, son
of D. S. Brooks, has been one at
the leaders on -the campus. Jim-
my served as business manages
of Phi Psi Cli, college

during his senior year and has
been on its staff before. He is m
member of the Sigma Phi Beta
fraternity. He has taken part in
various activities of the student
body during his four years at
Elon.

Kurfees Speaks
At Courthouse

Candidate For Congress From sth.
District Spent Saturday In

City

Marshall Kurfees, Democratic
candidate for Congress from the
sth. District, spoke in the Per-
son County Courthouse Saturday
afternoon at 4:00 p. m.

In this talk he referred to his
opponent, A. D. Folger. and gave
the reason why he thought he
should not be nominated. He also
stated that should he be nominat-
ed he would give Person County
the same careful attention as
that of any county in this district

In an interview Saturday
morning Mr. Kurfees stated that
he felt confident that he would,
gain the nomination by a large
majority and he expects to get a
good vote in Person County. Her
spent the day here Saturday re-
newing friendships and making
new acquaintances.

Mr. Kurfees is a business mmt

of Winston-Salem and has been
active in political circles for sev-
eral years. He has made several
visits to Roxboro and expects kg
return before June 4th.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feather*-
ston announce the birth of s
son, Robert, Jr., bom May 1%
1938, at eight-fifteen p. ia, at-
the Gentry - Williams hospital
Weight: seven pounds.

Mother and son are getting Be-
long nicely.
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